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West Agrees To Soften Resolution On Spain
French Miners Brricade

Jack Chamberlain and Aiaoci- 
ates expect to beuin operation auun 
on their No. 1 Ciuy Wuinn located 
about two miles east o( Kastland 
at 330 leet from the west line aiid 

^  380 feet from the north line of 
^ U o n  8. block 6. T. A H. Railroad 

^ ^ m p a n y  lurvey. The Kailroad 
*  Commiikion permit, which Cham- 

berlain hat received, will allow.the 
operators to lo  to the deeper 
aands it desired. They plan, how
ever, to try first fur the pay in the 
shallow aands.

The Quinn well is being drilled 
on a 40 acre tract, located between 
highway 80 and the Texas A Pac
ific railroad right-of way. It is lo
cated in the vicinity of former 
shallow production.

Chambcrbin states that lx pos 
aible that a water well will have 
to be drilled before operation on 
the oil well can be begun.

Reynolds et al, are reported to 
be moving in rig and malung prep
aration for a test on the C. M. 
Murphy land southwest of East- 
land. We have little information 
On this project at this time.

Reports from the Kirk pool, Gor
man, lists anoong other activities, 
the followmg lor Oct, 7;

E. K. and E, M. Burt .No. 1 Eu 
qua bottomed the hole at 323S 
and are in the process of finishing 
off the well. They had three good 
pays in this well.

W. B. Johnson No. 2 Cooper Gro 
eery drilling at 2000 feet.

Scott Drilling Co., No. 1 G. F 
Porter ready to acidire either 
Thursday night, or Friday morn
ing.

Snowden et al. No. 1 Kinney Es
tate drilling at 128o.

Foster Brothers No. 1 Putty 
drilling at 3019.

J. Ralph Stuart No. 2 W J. An
derson have set pipe and are WOC.

Jotephson No. 1 Roy Baskin 
have finished making preliminary 
pictures and tests and are setting 
pipe.

School Children BRITAIN AND FRANCE REJEQ  PL  
F^e pJevMtio!?" ^  ADMITSPAIN TO UN AGENCIES

Hiway 80 Sees 
Traffic Hike

Mr«. Guy I*utter»on inRtrurtor 
o f Kntrli'H in Juriiur Hiirh Si'hool. 
httit cuiiipleled u o f Ie.<<.'>onii
on fire prevention for thi.4 week's 
project.

A clever itleu o f Hhowinjr haz- 
arilK in aiul uroun«I th<> home wan 
<)i.Rplaye<J with a tninature hou.>e 
r<miple!ely furni>he(| with the ha- 
zur<l.'‘ lalM'letl. In contract to the 
hou>e o f hazanU wu a **Home 
Made Safe by the Fire I'reven*
lion.'* In the pafe n-iine all pre- ; .
cauth n»* were labeled.  ̂rom Savannah, Ga., lo San |

Some children were a.'pijrnefl Uiego. t  alif. mure and mure motor  ̂
to make a call on ItM-al firemen lo i vchules are traveling the improv- ( 
obtain information nuch mb; how * **̂1 26tX) mile cua^t lo coast high- 
many, if any, fire alarm boxei i '**>'

I PAIilS, Oct. 9, (U P ) —  Rolinble sources reported to- 
I day that the We.stern F’owers would be williiiK to soften

C. S. Highway 80, wnich runs 
.hruugh Ranger and Eastland and 
the nation s shortest traneontinen 
tal trsfficway, is booming with in
creased travel, according to the 
Calilurnia Department of Agricul 
lure

but not re.scind a United Nations Assembly resolution on 
Franco Spain at this session.

The onirinal resolution barred Franco Spain from mem
bership in all UN aRencies, called on members to recall 
their amba.s.sadors or ministers from Spain, and asked the 
.S*-t urity Council to look into possible steps against the 
Franco regime.

-A propo.sal to rescind the resolution arose, and Britain 
and France rejected it. Security o f State George C. Mar
shall discu.ssed the mutter with Foreign Security Ernest 
Hevin anil Foreign .Minister Robert Schuman, and was re- 
jKirted to have said he ddi not propose to rescind the 
whole resolution.

Cold miners barricade the mine entrance u t Muntigny, France, to prevent any po.ssi- 
bility o f a back-to-work move. The coal str ike touched o ff a wave of .strike.̂ , culminat
ing in rioting at Micheville steel works. Troops and security guards battled the mill 
workers who were reinforced by coal miners. (.N’F.A Radio-Telephoto).

CHURCHILL WARNS THilRD WORLD 
WAR ‘REMORSELESSLY APPROACHING’

S«pt. Quarter 
Tax Due In Oct.

Tbs regular quarterly social 
■acurity U x returns and wage re
ports for the calendar quarter 
snding September 30 are dua in 
the office o f the Collector o f  In- 
tamal Revenue, and Ralph T. 
Ffaher, Manager of the Abilene 
eocial security office, announced 
today.

For the lake o f  economy in 
X Coverenment and to simplify re- 

■ norting by employera, the two 
^.-^gencies use the same report* to 

aecure needed information. Both 
officials strongly recommend to 
employers that the name and ac
count number o f each new worker 
be copied from his social security 
card when he starts to work.

The statement concluded that 
“ a great majority o f employers 
have done an excellent job o f re- 
portin^t; the fe r  who have not 
done so are now expeected to 
comply full ywith the require
ments.”

By Richard D. McMillan 
United Press Buff Currcspomlent 

LLANDUDNO, Wales, Oct. W - 
(U P )—Only the American stwk- 
pile of atomic bombs offers hope 
of preventing a third world war 
which "seems lo be remorselessly 
approaching," Britain's wartime 
Premier Winston Churchill said to 
day in a pessimistic speech.

The United States, he warned, 
"would be guilty of murdering hu 
man freedom and committing sui
cide" if she were lo agree to de
stroy existing atomic bombs in ac
cordance with any paper agree
ment.

I Chuchill spoke in somSler tones 
I to the conference here of the Con

servative Party, of which he is the 
’ leader. He turned the thunder of 
J his rolling oratory upon the rulers 
I of Russia, denouncing the "grow- 

ing aggressiveness and malignity 
' of the Soviet government and its 

complete breaches of'good faith."
In an apparent retarence to 

his repeated warnings before world 
War II  against tha increasing men
ace of U itlcr’a Garmany, Church
ill said with utmost gravity: 

"Nothing stands today bstwaen 
Europe a n d  complete subjug-

I ation to Communist tranny but the 
I atomic bomb in American pussess- 
I ion.

"Bolshevik Russia is already 
heavily armed and her forces in 

 ̂ kurupt; U r  suuccd lho.,e of all 
, the western countries put togeth- 
er," Chuichill said.

In Paru, Bnlains Sir Hartley | 
I Shawerots told the United Na- 
I tioiis political committee that 
I Russia's armed forces now are 
’ two and one fourth times larger 
than they were before the war^

"1 will NUT encourage you with 
! false hopes of a friendly scttlc- 
I inent with Soviet Russia,”  Church- 
I ill said in one of the most pess- 
j imistic declarations yet made by 
I a British leader.

Churchill denounced me "grow 
ing aggresiivcnest end malignity 
of the Soviet government and its 
complete breaches of good faith.” 

Indeed, 1 only wondered that it

Thankg, Folks, • • 
We Now Have The 
Needed Baby Bugg>

Frisads who wars loekinc 
for a kaky baggy far tba ata 
a f a motkar wko was kara to 
kavo bar baby Iraalad by aa 
Eastlaad daator, aad wbo sa- 
listad tba balp af tbi* asws- 
papar to fiad lbs aaadad arti- 
cla, advisa tbal a soilabla baggy 
bat baaa sappliad by Mr*. Papl 
Lavalaea aad Ibai thaahs ara 
oslaadsd aaek aad avaryeaa 
baviag aaytbiag la da with *a- 
cariag lbs baggy.

Tbaaks ara also asUadad lo 
Ibata portaat, wba callad Iba 
aswtpapar afforiag iafonaa- 
lioo rogardiag baggias bat 
arbick aams after oaa kad baaa 
aaaarad.

Singers Gather 
For Convention

Singers from all over this sec
tion were gathering in Hunger late 
Saturday for the Kastland Coun
ty Singing Convention which open
ed at the High School Auditorium 
Saturday evening.

Dr. A. K. Wier was named to 
deliver the welcome address and 
plans were being completed by the 
Church of God to serve lunch at 
the high school, in the basemenL 
Sunday at noon and at which vis
iting singers will be guests.

Stanley Webb, president of the 
association stated that arrange
ments had been made to broadcast 
an hour of the sing.iig Sunday rf- 
ternooiw-

Final plans for the convention 
were made Friday afternoon when 
the committee on arrangements 
met at the Chamber of Commerce. 
The committee locally is coposed 
of Lawrence Bryan, Homer Gay, 
J. P. Park, Dr. A. K. WIer, T o m  
Cunningham. Lowe Wallace, Shell 
McDowell, Joe B. Scott, and E. P. 
Robinson.

Ushers for the convention which 
will run through Sunday a r e  
Charles P. Ashcraft, Tom Cunning
ham and Joe Bailey Scott, and the 
reception committee is composed 
of E. P. Robinson, L. Bryan, Hom
er Gay, Judge Bob Rust and A. E. 
LeClair of Eastland, Euland War
ren of Gorman, Clarence langlitx  
of Olden, Lon Tankersley of Cad
do and Rev. Hume, pastor of the 
Church of God.

Texas & Pacific 
West and East 
Train Schedule

With the addition of i n  new 
trains, the Southerner and the 
Westerner, which go into operation 
today (Sunday) the schedule for 
Texas A Pacific trains so fur as 
l astland is concerned is as fol
lows:

WESTBOU->u
No. 7—Southerner, 1:45 a. m.
No. 1—Eagle, 11:39 a. m.
No. 5— Westerner, 9:02 p. m.

EASTBOUND
No. 8— Southerner, 2:20 a. m.
No. 6— Weiterncr, 4:34 a. m.
No. 2—Eagle, 1:37 p. m.

Methodist Revival 
Special Services 
Beginning Today

The following special services 
have been planned for the revival 
at First Methodist Church begin
ning at the morning service today: 
Tuesday night— Men’s Night, sub
ject of message "Wanted A  Man” : 
Wednesday night. Youth Night,— 
subject of message: "Who Is Your 
Friend?” Friday night, Children'i 
Night. The Junior Choir will sing 
then.

The people of the Methodist per
suasion are urged to attend all 
services, and all othesr are cor
dially invited.

look the British and American peo
ples, inspite ol all the lessons of 
the past, so long to realize the fear
ful channelge to their lite and 
freedom which was being opened 
upon them from the east," be said, j

"It may be that some formula 
will be found or some artificial 
coinprumiae effected which will | 
be hailed as a solution and a de- | 
liverance,”  be said. "But the fun
damental danger and antagonispis 
will still remain."

The Russian leaders, he said, 
"dread the friendship of the free 
civilized world as much as they 
would its hostility.”

He described them as “ iourleen 
men in the Kremlin, wbo rule ov
er 300,(XKI.U00 CM) human beings 
with as arbitrary authority as ever 
possessed by any Czar since Ivan 
the Terrible and who are now 
Holding down nearly half of Eu
rope by Communist methods.”

H the iron curtain were lilted 
and free intercourse allowed be
tween both sides, Churchill said, ; 
the power of the Moscow oligarchy ' 
soon would be undermined and I 
the Communist spell broken.

“Therefore, for the sake of I 
their own interests and skins, they I 
cannot allow any intercourse or | 
intermingling,”  he said. |

I
“Above all, they fear and hate | 

the genial influences of a free and | 
ea.-̂ y Democratic life such as we I 
have evolved for ourselves in the  ̂
western world.

"These, they know, would be 
fatal not only to their ideological 
theories and their imperialistic de
sires for domination, but even to 
tlieir own dicatorial power.

do we have in the eity? where are ■ 
they located? How do you turn ' 
in a fire alarm?

Olher-i weie to re|»ort on the 
duties o f the fire chief and men;^ 
obtain the cost o f maintaining the 
fire building; providing and keep
ing in goiKl condition the hose, | 
fire trucks, and other equipment, j

•Another group sought the nu- , 
mber and rau- ês o f fires which j 
oecured in Ea.-lland during 1947. 
They sought total loss in property 
and livers. All pupils have either | 
written a theme, given a talk, j 
made a poster, or made slogans 
on fire prevention. The unit cli- | 
maxed with the eighth grade sec
tion II making a visit to the fire 
department w heere courteou.s 
firi'man escorted the children

Because it is the southernmost | Uoiulotl, O ft .  9, (U U )
coast lo coast route, highway 8U 
IS the popular winter travelway, j 
parlieularly when more northerly 
routes are apt to be more diffi 
cult.

In recent statistics released by 
the California Dept ol Agricul 
ture, showing traffic entering Cal
ifornia, It IS noted that the num
ber of out-of state cars entering 
Yuma on highway 8U during hot 
July was 20 per cent greater than 
July of 1947. The number'entenng 
at other California ports ol entry 
decreased approximately 9 per 
cent. From January to June traf
fic entering Califoroia on 80 ' in
creased 18 per cent, while other

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

Spain protested to Great Dri 
ttain today against a foreign o f

fice report alleged to contain 
false information about an anti- 
Franco pact concluded by the 
Spanish Bocialiats and Monarch- 
iate.

The Spaniah charge D’affairea, 
i the Duke o f San Luear La Mayor, 

called on Sir Ivone Kirkpatrick, 
underiocretary o f state, at tha 
foreign office to lodgo tke pro
teat.

through the building furthering I entry ports ahovr-'d decreases of
explaining details to them.

Ranger Man Is 
Celebrating 
lOlst Birthday

I 23 per cent to 2.7 per cent.

I Aff.Tmed; (Judge Grisaumi Fred 
Fauth V . First National Btnk of 
Granbury, et al. r-asiiano.

(Judge Gray) Alexander Trust 
I Estate, «t  al, vs. Ltndsey D r u g  
Co., et al. Taylor.

. 1. , . I It c- (Judge Long) Osmo Barnes vs. The growth of travel over U.
IK) IS said to be due to improved submitted: West Texas
road condition* and to local promo-. Company, et aJ. va. Joiu.
ion by travel m ind^ communities ^
located on the highway. The Na-1 snejj 

' '  S. Highway 8U Associa

The lollowing proceedings were ‘ 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals,
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Du- The information to which he 
Irict: 1 referred wax given at a regular

foreign office preaa conference
Thursday.

Whitehall professed no torpriae 
at the denials o f the pert, largely 
because o f the large number o f 
Spaniab exile groups with conflict
ing intereats. While not expreaa- 
ing doubt a.̂  to the psict iteelf, 
Whitehall admitted that moat of 
the information on it came froai 
exile aocialiats.

tional U
I tion plans a full scale national [yo 
I gram to increase travel on the all- 
weather cross-country expressway.

R. C. Stuard o f Ranger who ] 
makes his home with his daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. Amy Brown and his son 
Truman Stuard. today is celebrat
ing his 101st birthday. The birth
day actually occurred Friday but 
due to the fact that members of 
the family could not be here un
til the week-end. the quiet celebra
tion is taking place today.

PLAY GOLF FINALS

A foreign office spokcaman 
denied today that he ever loid in- 
dalccio, Prieto. SociaJiate leader, 
and Joae Gil Roblea, exiled Mon
archist leader, had signed an

^ h n e . agreed motion for (U in, I
*' I formation regarding Gil Robk s’

Cases Submitted Lamar D. Fain, |
’ el al. V*. Bailey Balken, et at. Tay- I _ Earlier it was reported In m

Motion Granted: West Texas 
Drilling Company, et al, vs. John

MOVES HERE
W. E. Caldwell and family have 

moved to Eastland and are located 
at 1308 West Main street where 
they will soon open the West Tex
as Monument Company.

Davis Cup 
Tangle In Semis

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9 (U P ) 
— Semi-finals o f the nationals 
men's hardcort singles champion
ship offered tennis at its beset to
day with two Davis Cup star.s 
meeting in one match and the na
tional champion facing one o f his 
strongest rivals in the other.

Ted Schroeder, the American 
Davis Cup perennial from Glen
dale, Cal., was to cross racekts 
with Jaro.slav Drobny, the Cae- 
choslovakian Davis Cup cannon 
ball, in a match at the interna
tional level.

Spectatois were to see a por
tion o f the recent national grass 
courts tournament at Forest Hills 
replayed as Richard (Pancho) 
Gontales, the national titliat, 
tangled with Art Larson o f San 
Leandro, Cal. Larson forced Gon
zales to go five sets, nearly beat
ing him in the fourth round at 
foreat hills.

Mr. Stuard who was honored 
with an elaborate celebration on 
his 100th birthday last year has 
been in ill health recently and the 
quiet celebration was arranged for 
that reason. Here to be with him 
are hit children. Mrs. Brown and 
Truman Stuard, Mr. and Mri. Clar
ence Stuard of Brtckenridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rom Stuard of D|l- 
lat. A  number of grandchildren 
and great grandchildren are also 
here for the day.

Friends who have known Mr. 
Stuard through the years today 
spoke appreciatively of the fine 
life that he has lived and extended 
wishes for another year of health 
and happiness.

At the celebration last year re
latives and friends from Califor
nia on the west, Mississippi on the 
east and Missouri on the north, as 
well as many friends in Ranger 
and vicinity called at an open 
house held in the afternoon. One 
hundred and 75 sweats registered 
in (he guest book.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex Oct.
(U P )— Ed Anderson and Ike Han- j lor.
dy, both of Houston, were to meet ' , . „  , ,, „
in the finals today at 11 a. m. to i K e a g ^ ,  el al, va. C. C.
decide the 1948 winner of the I "
Texas Stale Golf Tournament. ” •

j Gladys Potts, Howard.
Handy defeated .M. P. Wilson of .National Life A Accident Igs., 

San Antonio, 3 and 2, yestvrday. Co., vs. Ray C. Leverett, Taylor. 
Ed Tyre ol Houston was defeated j Swift A Co., a Corp., et al., vi. 
by .Anderson, one up in 19 holes. Doyle F. Mackey, Erath.

Play is at the San Antonio Coun- Earl Read, et al, vs. U. C. Mos-
try Club course. er, Howard.

MAVEIHCKSClICXMFIIIIILHIIIf
T0IMIHIilSIIPIIIinDB,»-0

Shirley Frazer 
Named Cheerleader

Shirley Frazer of Eastland, stud
ent at North Texas State College, 
has been named as a candidate for 
cheerleader. The office will be 
filled by voting OcL 12.

Miss Frazer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Frazer, 811 W. Valley, 
is a freshman.

Well-He Wa« Trying

DALLAS, Tex. Oct. 9 (U P ) — 
A  nurK at a hospital here said 
a negro appeared with a dirty flour 
sack yesterday and asked to ace 
his brother,— a patient 

“ le hear he needs blood,”  he ex
plained, “ so I brought him this— ” .

He reached into the sack and 
pulled out jar.

“Thli U goat's blood,”  be Mid 
proudly. “ I  brought it fer him.”

By Marvin Greta
An underdog Gorman Panther 

eleven threw up a stubborn first 
half defense but the Eastland Mav
ericks came on with a rush in the 
final two periods to roll to a 27-0 
victory at Gorman Friday night.

The Panthers set out tuTnake up 
(or last weeks shellacking at 
the hands of Ranger by moving 
swift and sure into Maverick terri
tory early in the game. But the 
line stalwarts Glen Garrett and 
Dan Amis rose up to smack down 
the Panther threat.

For the Mavericks it w u  big 
Jack Kelly, sail weak from the 
effects ol a week-old cold, who 
paced the ground gainers. The 192 
pound fullback scored two touch
downs on short bucks and piled up 
104 yards rushing (or his evening's 
effort, jHn Smith also caused the 
Panthers some annoyance to the 
tune of 74 yards.

B. t aside from the opening

kept the Mavericks from penetrra- 
tion into touchdown land for the 
remainder of the half.

Big Kelly took the spotlight ear
ly in the third period. With back- 
tield mates Jim Smith and Margil 
Wadley giving top performances, 
in supporting roles. Kelly finally 
bolted over center to score from 
the six. Brashier't attempt was 
right through the uprights and the 
Mavericks had iced the game with 
a 13 point lead.

Stopping the Panthers without 
too much trouble the Mavericks 
clicked again moving to the Gor
man eight yard line. Jim Smith 
found lots of daylight at left tack
le and went over for the third 
score. Braahier made the score 
Eastland 30— Gorman 0, with a 
perfect placement.

The Mavericks wrapped up their 
point making activities midway in 
the final period. Rolling through 
tackle and around the end. Brash-

Gormsi surge it wa. Coach Wen- |
'dell Seibert and hia T-formation 
Mavericks who dominated the play. 
Mixing an ovcaslonal aerial with 
their powerful running game the 
Mavericks kept the Panthers on 
the defensive for three quarters of 
the game

The Eastland boyt opened up 
the scoring parade midway in the

over center (or the touchdoem. 
Quarterback Braahier raised the 
count to 27 with hia third itraigbt 
conversion.

The MaverMks amaaaed 291 yardt 
rushing and had 12 first dow u to 
Gorman’s five, Braahier hit on 
three of six pass attempts while

second period when reserve Tom -! the Panthers numbered only two
my Velasco climaxed a length  
drive blasting over from the four. 
Colonel Don Brasfaier missed o «t 
on the first conversion but hit 
bulls eyes on each succeeding at
tempt.

The Panthers tightened up and

successes from their eight at
tempts.

T te  victory gava the Mavericks 
a dean record in conference play 
tlwa far with twa wins—evar Da 
Leon and Gorman—aa against na 
defMts.

Paris that the Western Plan for 
International control o f aton.lr 
energy won overwhelming approv
al o f the United Nations subco rt- 
mittee today despite strong Soviet 
objections.

The 11-nation sub-committee 
charged with drawing up a com
promise atomic energy resolation 
voted 9 to 2 for a key paragra ih 
in the roaolutien endoraing the 
American control plan.

By tha tame vote the groop re
je c t^  a Soviet attempt “not to 
give any appmiaal e f tha wo. k 
o f tha atoadc eaargy conda'-
SiOB.”

The aub-aeaunittae, meviag t »  
ward a draft raaelatiea alang t ie  
waetem llnat, e^provad in pri 
ciple tha weatem theeis that i-:t 
international agency must be t • 
teblished to inauie effective eei 1 
trale before the treat gkraeM|ad 
atomic bombs and secrete.

The vote came on a pragtggpb 
o f a Canadian resolution coder 
ing the American plan “ aa const 
tutinx the necessary beats for ei - 
tablishing an effective system o 
international control o f atemi.- 
energy to insure its uee only t t .  
peaceful purpoce.*

The sub-committee was compee- 
ed e f the big five, Sweden, Ecua
dor, Brazil, India, tba Urkraiac, 
and Canada.

It rejected an argument by 
Jacob Malik o f Rustia that tha 
previous 80 months o f work by 
the atomic energy commissloa hod 
been nullified by the latest Soviet 
proposal.

But the west gave tray undar 
the pressure o f the Sevtst black 
and many smaller natlone en a 
decision to break o ff atomic ne
gotiations uatU Rueeia’a attituda 
changes.

e a s t  TEXAS —  
cioudiaaax Sbewart la 
trama waat pottiaa thii 
and In tba wait aud i xtri i  I 
porttaM taaigbt tmt 
Net m iK b  ebanga ia <
Gentle te moderate a 
aaat wteda on tba 

WtSt TEXAS—Oaaapteiml 
tbia
raw. Nat much i

v » i
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5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
! FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL f^ S S E R

POR TS BY SPECIAL

SPORTS WRITER
I

i  H. Dick, Advcrtiiinc Mankxer Frank A. Jonea. Editor 
entered ai ae<'ond elaaa matter at the Poitoffirc at Eaatland 
'|ajtM, under tha act o f ConKrow o f March 8. 1879.

O. H. DICK *  n iA N K  A. JONES 
'  Pabliakara
110 Waal Caoiaiaraa Talanhaaa «01
■tibliahad Dally Aftanioona (Except Saturday I and Sunday 
Mormno

Upsets Feature 
State Schoolboy 
Football Caines

^ c  Month 
Ona Yaar by Mail in State__

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
a woak by Carrier ni City

L by Garner in C ity.
-SOe

Ona Yaar by Mail Out o f Stata-
.4.96
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arroneoua reflactioa upon tha eharaettr, atandinf or 
fcputation of any parton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the coluana o f tbii nawipapor will be giadly cor- 
Mctad upon beini brouebt to tha attention o f the publiakat.

By I'niii 'l I’n-.- 
riidvufeatt'd -choolboy g r i d  

team fell like tenpin* 1 nthc cla<* 
,4 V and city conference race* 
Friday night a* the field o f un- 
beate.i leam^ narowed down to 
tr  fiv o f which he*‘»  tie.̂  on 
ih' ir record*.

Olher> fulling hy the wuyeide 
wi r\' P.inip.i, (Juunah, Bunhuiii, 
IliuhUnil Paik, Kilgore, Texan 
I'lty and llou-toii .8, F. .\u<tiii.

W'i'hitu F.ills diopiMd I’ampa 
•i 0, \\ I'utht rf. rd kuyoed (Juaiiuh 
ol 14. Ih-ni on took care o f Bon- 
li::m lP-12 in a di.-tiict .1 affair, 
W.ioo buir.p<-d Highland Park 2* 
T, Maikhall eliminated Kilgore 34- 
6 in a di*trict 8 game, Clau .4 
.41vin dumped Texas City 6-0 and 
Hau»ton Keagan beat S. F. .4u»tin 
13-0 in a city conference en
counter.

, MEMBER
CnRBd Praaa Aiaociation, N.E.A. Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Serrice, Meyer Doth Adrertlaing Serrica, Ttxaa Preaa 
A«neiation, Texa* Daily Praaa League, Sonthem Newapaper 
Publiahere Aasoeletion.
r i : -

M c C a r t h y  R u m o r e d  I ' '■ t ' "  Yankee
T  ^  D  J  c  m an..tr ...re a id  tr-1ay to be on
1 C Keel d O X  I the verge of topUc.ng him with

I £. I another
T ’ T I-W D . O. Oct 9 V P i^  By m ii'm l n» it »

I  atM Red Sox. who have . ■ “ ‘ n ’ tl -r tlic R -<1 S"x

I’n r -ipul ca»ualtle» In the week
end firing were the state'* No. 'I 
• •>d 4 team* -San Antonio,
Brackenridge and Ode-^a a- 
Port .\e*hur ?.nd Xmarillo further 
emrenctud thi ii' .-Ivs - in the 1-2 
»pr*. ,» the ranking'.

Port Ar.hur, the top r'a*-* A \ 
■'. 8 kp-wked Brac'.;enridrr from 
th ■ rank- with • hard-fought 14- 
■\ v'Vtory, while .Vmarillo ran

••■■■r a highly-touti i
, *M 0.

Kimaiiiing among the unbeat
en were .Amardlo, Sweetwater, 
K1 Pa*o. .Xuitin, Stephenville, 
Henderson, Marshall, Waco, Bea- 
iim< nt. South Park. Port .Vrthur, 
Baytown, .Alice, San Benito Fort 
Worth, Arlington Ha.ghts, Hou*- 
ten, I ainar Keagan and Milby. 
Mar, hal. South Park. Baytown, 
San Benito and Lamar have ties 
against their records.

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

P.AT’S
■ iafor Service.

I

* COMPLETE 

. Rn.'iator Service 

■AI , Used Radiators 

in stock 

5 >ur Senrice 

C Any Job

r .tONE 432

•nor Mars - Joe McCarthy were par
ticularly interesti-d in keepinc 
i-omiKny with each other through 
I be l!*4!l M-aMin And at the s;.-ne 
time It looked as i( Bucky Harris 
might take over s* hi* replace
ment

McCarthy, who did a terrific job 
in leading the Sox to the first 
pennant tie in .\merican I.a'sgue 
,ii-lor> wa.sn't under fire because 
hr ctiuldn t manage to brat the In
dians in the playoff game that 
would have put his club into the 
World Sr-ries

The Bed Sox high command (ig 
tiri-il that he did an excellent job 

under the circumstances But it 
- no -eprel that McCarthy, an ir- 

a 'lib le sort of person who lrel.« 
with him-cll. with hi' players hi* 

■'scs and with newspapermen had 
an unhappy year in Boston.

Gromek Starts 
Against Braves

n.E V LI.A N T l Oct !i (1 P i 
Thr C'x l V Clcvelanil Indi.ir- cam- 
bled yesterday on a little-u.sed 
butcher hov from Hamtramck, 
Mich., hoping that he could chop 
d'W'n the Boston Bmve« for the 
third trichl time In the World 
Series.

TTi" -urpriso pitching .started 
wa- Steve (iromek, who once 
wi>rked a- an apprentice in a meat 
n arket before he liecame one of 
the hi tter pitcher* in the .Ameri
can Iice.-icu*.

And he hmi ■ pretty big job 
cut out for him. For his. pitching 
o|i|Hii,cnt was ruhlier-arnied John 
ny Sain, the frriiliant Boston right 
hander who turiieil bark the In
dian in the first game o f the ser-

ALLEY OOr

S t y  om H m J fo r  Tbo K Idd iM

Tone! Quality! 
PERFORMANCE!

<
4c
<r

C I.

SEIBERIING
Roodking
BICYCLES

Rugijad ralaloreod co » 
atructioa Dtlaaa oguippad 
with *lr*oialia*d toak, 
torpedo •tyU haodliqbl, 
coirur. kick itaad, lull 
loniph chain guard, jowol 
loll Uqhl. iMutttul ycoloi 
•aaaM

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

Ideal lot 2 to 11 year olda. 
Sturdily buih with post war 
leoturM All boll ■ beanw} 
wheel* with *emi • pneu- 
matte tire* Motoob and 
white enamel hniah A  leoi 
beauty.

REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL MAKES

JIM HORTON 
JTRE SERVICE
EASTLAND TEXAS

h- with a 1 to unutout over the 
t(*douhltahle Hobby Koller.

Hecau • Sain vka- aitain
the l*»ra! «MM*maker.4 the
frame ai fven-nn'ney affair^—th^ 
fir»l iinie yet ip lh«* 'eriei* that 
the Hrave* were on the same 
keel with the Indiatir in the b«*t* 
tinr mart*.

H*»wever, ('levelantl -till remain
ed a i:i to r> choice to will the 
*eties* an<l then* w«*ie -ome book
ies taking b**t̂  at 2 to 1 that they 
would lake the next two iramea, 
thu.*i winding the eompetition up 
hew in five frame*.

LOSING YOUR 

HEARING?

A naw acienlific Learing ai^ 
kaa b«en devalopad and manu
factured ia Taaaa. TLia hear
ing aid ia preacribed eapeciallv 
for you with a L ife  Time Serv
ice Plan. Through the adop
tion of a new miniature elec
tronic tube, acience now bringa 
reatored honring to the deaf
ened.

No more cumboraome hatteriea 
or battery corda needed. Your 
hearing and underalanding will 
he greatly improved hy thia 
inatrument. $89.SO and up.

For Information and Home 

I>emonatnition Write

Dr C. A. Knutsen, D. A.

81(i Burk Burnett Hldtr. 

Fort Worth* Texas

BRING YOUR
CAR

TROUBLES
TO

WARREN 
MOTOR CO
302 E. Main St. Phone 9506

_  ^ S n W A R T .  

WARMIR

'SO U TH -W IN D "
AUTO HEATER

UNKL.& K SEZ
' i t C R E  W D U I.0  B E  L E 5 &  

M U R O ER a IN  T M »  
C O U K T P V  IF  T H E V O  B E  
P ostponed
U N T IL  T H '  a
N E X T  OAS>.' *

I fct»’* the rmlk* phonograph you've wanted 
— -ith ti.e feature* that insure the uUno*t 
In '..ng pleature. Your lav,.,,!, radio 
pnstrain*, your best-loved record*- hear 
tlw-B at theg best on this handaoinc new 
2cnitn radio-phonograph. ‘ 169”

RAD IO RG AN*
Permiti *eparate control 
of each tone ran*,- -4 
different tonal combina- 
tion*. ^

c A r a * T O N I ARM
Rrn«lucr« every note < lear 
anoTnje. ', without annoying 
n r e ^  Done or icratUi.

RICORD CH ANG IR
Quickly, quietly change* 
ten 12-inch or twelve lt>- 
m-■ --ds.
*a*«. V. a  fAi. -jg.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

■ EASTLAND TEXAS

i \ '

Wc never postpone service . . . when you come to 

the Giil-Mri-S liFvOTHERS, we ser\e you promptly, 

v. iii'tr .r  you n, i d one replacement part . . . or a 

1 - iiplete line of International Harvester equip- 

m, it. \Vi have the fine.st quality merchandise 

jiv.iilahli at t ’ ,i mo-t reasonahle prices. Come by 

toda.v.

t - A /  M / V 'a  A  A
T IH ilC K S  Cr T R A C T O R S
FMCTi A u n  TEXASEASTLAND

USE — But 
Don’t Abu VC 

YOUK 
CREDIT

CECIL HOLIFIELD
’ Credit Dealer Phone 102

WHO WANTS YOUR 
PORTRAIT?

The answer is easy— practical
ly everybody! Boyfnend, hut- 
hand, larents, children and 
other relatives are all raiidid- 
atea who would be delighted to 
receive your portrait. Come in 
soon and arrange for your por
trait —  it's the intimate g ift 
that only you ran give.

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

MBVi W. Mala

I ’

You Bet It Helps To Have A  Cash Reserve On Hand 

A ll The Time-Not Only On Paydays You Can Never 

Tell When You May Need It For Emergencies. Tbat/s 

Why You Should Save At Eastland National Bank.

EasLiand National B^itk
W ALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER, Vice PresidMlFRED BROWN, Vic* Presideal 

RUSSELL H ILL, Cashier

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

WYNDLE ARMSTKONC, / L ti ^ i
• r

-  dS

r J
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P A N T  AD RAPEP— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mlaiaum.  . ___________________ __ 70*
Ic per word flret <Uf. Sc per word ecerr day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClassITlsd advertising. 

PHONE M I

FOR SALE
POE S A iX — C-88 B, Special T e i- 
as Form oil and gas lease.— Daily 
Telegram, w— — j

BABOAIN POE BALE: 4-room 
house to be meeaS sM  le t  Call 
747.

FOR SALE: Two peanut eomnin- 
es. Bruce Harris, Rising SUr, Rt. 
2. No phone.

FOR SALE; 6 room modern, two 
year old house, cin»« in, hardwood 
floors, garage. May be peid out on 
4 per cent loss. Call STR

FOR LEASE: florviee Station 
with living quarters. Phone 7S5> 
W -f.

FOR SALE: 6 room house. 115 
North Connellee. Russell Turner 
Phone 478-M.

FOR SALE; New Baldwin Piano. 
W ill take trade-in. Phone 70'J-J.

STOP RENT: Buy your home.
6 acres, 5 room house, gas, 

lights, phone $1350.
4 r---n and bath, rock home, 

fumi ., $H00 wilt handle $3K0it
8 r#a>, 4 choice lots 11060,
New two room house to be mov

ed tMO.
12x28 real nice husc to be mov

ed, 2750.
84 acres, 59 farm, 5 room 

house, electric pump, lots o f out
houses. 22000 will handle 23750.

6 room duplex on pavement by 
school, real nicely furnished $65- 
00.

Nice 8 roons an pavement, cor
ner lot, good buy, 260110.

6 room modem, SO acres, well 
improved 25508.

6 room neatly furnisheii new 
house, 4 choice lots, 25800.

Many others. 1 want your list
ings.

S. E. PRICE

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
Newly decorated, front and back 
entranca. 20K N. Walnut. Phone 
386.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. 606 SouthlDaugher- 
ty Street.

NOTICE
LET SKILLED MECHANICS 
check your car for winter driv
ing now. Free eetimates. KING 
MOTOR CO. Main and Seaman 
St. Phont 42.

WANTED
W ANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f field equipment 1 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

New Car Chief

New gmerel meaager of the Chev
rolet Motor Diviston, werld't largcet 
builder of paieenger cate and trucka, 
is W. F. Armstrong. A vice precident 
of Ocncral Motors, Armstrang has been 
fai charge of the corporatioo'e manu
facturing and real cetata etaffs tincei 
1944. His administrative and produc
tion sspericnca daCea back to 1913 
and includes eascutive pests with three | 
other OM divieione. Armstn 
coeds the late Nicholat Drc;

strong a
ysta&

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: 20 men to help unload 
carnival trucks Monday morning 
7 a. m. next to Fireman’s field, 
soft ball park. Victory exposi
tion shows.

MEN, W OM EN: Let us show you 
how you can tarn 27 to 210 ex
tra per day selling our Plastic 
Home and Wearing Apparel, part- 
time. For interview write to G A 
M Plastics, Box 9543, l.akewoo>l 
Station, Dallas.

FOR SALE: Seiberling Road King 
bicycle in goed condition. See at 
Eastland Telegram from 3 to 4 :3J 
P.M.

MEN: Be your own boss! Sell the 
most popular and exclusive line 
o f Plastic Home and Wearing Ap
parel. I'nlimited earnings! Big
gest Christmas season ahead. For 
intewiew write to (J and .M. 
Plastics, Box 9543, Lakewood 
Station, Dallas.

FOR SALE— Registered Pekingese 
male. Phone 9000F3, Cisco.!

FOR SALE— 3 practically new lad
ies gaberdine suits, black, grey, 
brown, sizes 121 to 14. 209 North 
Lamar.

ST. LOUIS. (U P ) —  An un
successful candidate for commit
teeman in the second ward has 
proof that people don't appreci
ate favors. In the primary, he 
chauffered 14 voters to the poll
ing places. When the ballots were 
counted, the candidate, Henry C. 
Merti, had one vote.

FOR SALE : 1 man’s vogy nice 
navy blM  blqq suit, tia«.38^ two 
pair t e o a m . " * ’ youhR' muwx 3 
piece tan wool suit, sixe 18 in 
excellent condition. 1 g irb  nice 
black fleece chesterfield coat, aixe 
12. These things at a bargain. 
301 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor tandlng

lachina. CaO us for eetimata. 
laaitah Hardware and Lumbar.Hi

Phone 78.

FOR RENT: Furnithed apart- 
t ment. 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT— 9 acres, gas and 
electricity in, new well. Olden. 
Adele Wilson.

Tc U  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL B8TATR 
FH A—C l LOANS 

218 Eaebaage BUg.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephen*
417 S. Ijimar St.

8 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

Farms, Ranchog, City 
ProporCy

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 

208 S. Lamar Baa M 3

Thinks Housing 
Surplus Likely

DALLAS. Tex. Oct. 9 (U P )— An 
ofiicial of the Prudential Insur
ance Company of America was on 
record here today as bclieyng that 
"a housing surplus probably will 
exist in some cities urhen units now- 
under construction are completed."

Fair Officially 
Opened Saturday

DALLAS, Tex Oct. 9 (U P )— 
The 1943 State Fair of Texas 
swung open its gates today to the 
first mad Tu^h of visitors hungry 
for education and entertainment.

The turnstiles started clicking 
at 9 A M

An hour later, a mile-long par
ade. headed by Guv. Beauford Jes
ter, was scheduled to run the 
length of tile town from the court 
house to Fair Park

At 11 o'clock, Gov. Jester offic
ially opened “ the biggeat state 
fair in the world” with dedicltion 
ceremonies for the new automobile, 
aviation and recreation building.

In the meantimg, soma 25.00d 
persona were expected to flow 
through the turnstiles to witness 
the 63rd annual state fair, produc
ed at a cost of 230,000,(X)0, during 
the first two hours.

Sparked by 23.000,000 In improv
ements since last year's record- 
breaking exposition, the fair ap
peared at opening time to be in
deed "bigger and better than ev
er".

Among the first influx at the 
fair were hundreds of Texas press

Charles G. Fleetwood, vice presi 
dent of Prudential in charge of 
mortgage loan operations, was here 
yesterday to kddress 18U company- 
representatives from Texas. Okla
homa and sections of Louisiana and 
Tennessee.

The inaurance official said an
ticipated construction of an esti
mated 1.000.900 new homes this 
year will take the edge off the na 
lional housing shortage.

SpirwIU Cofwstg
GIrdlaa, Faalia GIrdlaa, Braa- 
slaras, Sargieal SuppaeU.

— Gaaraataad Filtiaga-'*

MBS. F. A . JONES

SOS Wast Cammaraa Siraat 

Pbeaa 431-W 

Far Appatalmaata

Bapd Taaaav 
Pm I Na. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maalt 2ad aad
4lh Tbarsday. 

8 :M  p. aa. 
Ovartaat Vataraas Wslcaam

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS aiad RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

PHONB St ' m  BXCHANOB BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
; O P T O M B T B I S T

( ComptoU A id  
Ifedm a OfflcM

EASTLAND, TRXAS

VM uI AM lyilp 
Q ia tM  F raacH M

%-s ICE CREAM
a i N U f a j i MAMTLAMD

HELPING YOU
sWv# FMr /BSBraKd etbWmis is

MY BUSINESS
liu  ADAMS 

aOt facHowf  iWf.
EosHowe. T«bo«

PKowwt 135

Lat mp show you how you can insura 
yosr peasant and your (ufura with Lifa , Ac, 
cidant, Hadlth S  Hespitanxation cevaraqa.

• ■ • • • • a «
u n  • acciatNT • HtairN • HoaetrauiariON *

Southland Life Ins. Co.

t • • • B • t

NEW

FIRESTONE APARTMENT SIZE GAS RANGES.

Beat prices on highest quality Ranges in Eastland.
/•

SEE FOR YOUSELF AT

CECIL HOUHELD
FIRESTONE STORE

BMUNG YOVR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W. Main Phnn-̂  802

NEW BENDIX
AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY 

WASHERS

Sasran Models F rom 
$199.95 and up to 

choose from.

Immediate delivery

and installation at pre
sent. See actual laun
dry operatipn before 
you buy.

CECIL HOUFIELD
BENDIX SALES AND SERYtCE

Navy Band To 
Play In Abilene

The United States Navy Band, 
world famed musical organization, 
on its first tour of the We«.t a"d 
Southwest since the war, will be 
presented in concert October 19 
at Hardin^immons University. 
Programs will be given at 3 and 
8 p m. in the Rose Field House 
on the campus.

Gib Sandefer. concert tour dir
ector. formerly of Hardin Simmons 
University, has completed arrange
ments with E. W. Ledbetter, busin
ess manager.

Composed of 50 members for its 
tour, the band wUI present several 
featured soloists at its concert ap
pearances. The thirty-date tour

has been approved by President 
Truman, and the itinerary will in
clude engagements in Color ndo. 
New Mexico, Arizona, Texas and 
Louisiana.

The Navy Band, univerially ac
claimed for its sound musician- 
ship and versatility, will play un
der the direction of Lieutenant 
Commander Charles B'endler, 
U S. .N. w ho has been a mcr.-iher 
of the band for more than .’Jl 
years.

Littl. T o .. Shrinking
JEFFERSO.-: C ITY, Mo. (U K ) I 

— Future .\mericaoc may havi no ' 
I little toe. i f  the present trend 
I continues, in the opinoin ul 1*.

Frederick A. Pelletier, i Ijcal I 
I chiropodist. Pelletier say: mary ;
■ little toe- alrendy have 'osl one 
of three bone.- bei ausr of *i 
.hoe styles and disuse

BEAD THB CLflSSlFIED ADS

Cub Scout nt IOC 
W .V n .R M M ), l i r e .  ( U P )

The V’ -oerhiii Club .Srout pai-k 
t-luiiii. to have olde.st ’ ’cub’ ’ 

j in the world on .t« membership 
roster. He i.- Jame.- W. Smith, 
Civil War veteran who will be 
106 thi. month. He ha. been 
formally inducted into the organ- 
iaztion.
_____» ______________________

SPARTA, 111. (U P  Dive bomb 
ing tactics oy a moiner blue jay 
had residents on South Market 
street here on the alert. One wo 
man ' casualty " exhibited a small 
scar on her forehead as evidence 
of the bird's accuaracy. The ' all 
clear ' was sounded when the 
mother's fledglings learned to fly

G o To Hail
for

Tygowrit.r and 
Adding Mackino 

REPAIRS

One of (be best equipped .bop i 
in th. Southwest. In Fe.tlnnd 
County 28 years.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST.

t e l e p h o n e  4g

and radio men and women who ; 
came to take part in press and ra 
dio day, held traditionally on the 
ipening day of the fair.

0 « t . f - 2 4  Don’ t Miss I t . . .

N IV IR  I lf O R t  HAS SUCH AN 
ARRAY o r OUTSTANDINO iX H Il. 
ITS AND INTERTAINMINT REIN 
SEEN AT A MAJOE STATE FAIR

iimmy Durante Culinary

------------F T X N c ’ 3------------
KIMBALL, CULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good tiiod frond ond uprifkl*. 

R«finitli«d ond guorantood. 
Tormt

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilonc, T «x«2

lOfll So. IM St. Pli 2.1443

Your Local
USED-COW

Daaler
Ramovat Daad Stock 

F R E E
For Immadiat# Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Ea9ttaa4, Taaaa

1(4 Cycles 
llvestocic 
Agriculture 
Midwoy 
lond Festival

Textiles 

Antiques 
Form Machinery 

fo o d  Show 

Free Acts

$ U t e  T i i i o t  Texas
DALLAS

The Show Window of the Southwest

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h t n n e d

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

w e *  Md m L Mnd. W 
■>*r.nlvw bf.wn rwlN, ■...>»(.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S Seaman Pbona 71!
E.atl.nd, T .x .t

A PICTORIAL RECORD

Remember your baby’i  growth 
with a planned aeries of infor
mal portrait.. W . take photo, 
in your home or our .tudio at 
regular interval, throughout 
hi. childhood. Then you have 
un intere.ting Mries o f your 
baby', development —  a Mrie. 
to trea.ure, for which you will 
be ever gratefuL

Canaris Stuoio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea Phone 647-W

SEIBERLINB
S a i e - A i r e

Extra Ridiitg Comfort 
N«w CIcrw-Grip 
Sofsty Trood 
Patented Heat Vent* 
for Extra Blowout 
Protection 
Longer AAileoge

LIBERAL
CHANGEOVER
a l l o w a n c e

SIR IT TODAY
JIM HORTON 
Tire Service
Eastland, Texas

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get W ell"
If health is your problem, we invite you to ae<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
SOOT WORKS 

109 S. Mulberry 
P i r a n e f S O t

• S iA
> & >

Aiwmj^ .aadg at tba riug of tba 

pbona to Iasi 70s trb^ratrar 70U 

want to go. 24-koor •onrico, 

PHONE M

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CNJNNELLEE HOTEL

Farms or Crazing Land, Large or SmoF
12 acraa. 4 room boaaa, ligbu, gas and watar. A cbolca p.aca.

$3500.
10 acres, large 6 room modern boaaa. lata of outkousaai $4500 
10 acraa, one 5 room, one 6 room modern bouaa, cloao io. oil
$8,000. '
264 acres, close in. 75 in farm* good foace, $6300i 
497 acres. 2 bouses, barn, etc., 30 acres water. $30 per aero. 
146 1-2 acres, 75 farm, tight land, good graas, $30. par acr*. 
148 acres choice land, 5 room bouaa, lighta, gaa. bath, lota of 
water, fenced and cross fenced, $70 per ocre.
100 acre dairy farm, 4 room kouseg city water lights and 
gas, dairy barn for 22  cows, on highway, $10 ,000.

S. E. PRICE
409 Soutb Saaman Pbona 426

f

ROPERS
Avoid •  costly accident by letting our Experts 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid
ing equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to see ua before yoi- buy. We give a liberal al- 
lowanca for your old saddle on a new one.

THE HONE OF FINE LEATHER GOODS

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRS- J. H. GREER, Prop.
205 Main Stroot Ranger, Tex. Phono 23

For shirts that stay crisper, whiter, longer —  have 

(Embee) launder them for you. You’ll find that 

your husband will be able to wear his shirts in 

greater comfort, too. Our mild starches give an 

added ’’spring”  to collars and to cuffs.

SPECIAL
LIMITED TIME 

Quilts and Blankets 
Laundered Fluff Dry

3 For $1.00
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

” We Appreciate Your Business”
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

■i'a...
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TTiursday Club 
Tea Honors Club 
Officials

Members of the Thursdav A fter
noon Stud) Club ak^embled at the 
Woman'i club Thuraday atternoon 
for a tea hununnit the president. 
H di Ben Uamner. and the di>trict 
president Mrs. W E. Cantrell of 
Lumeta.

Hoktiikes for the tea were the

I. CHARI ES HECK 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

W N O IV C K S  
Tk» opemnc ®f for

|K« general * 
Pracitce nf Accountancy 

With O ff .s 
2ut; IVtruleum Building 

Pkone 159 Eaallandl

I yearbook committee, composed of 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, Mrs. W. F. 

i Dasenport and Mrs. Jack Frost, 
who presented the new yearbooks 

I and announced the study theme 
I Think These Things Oxer," and 
I the next program of October 23, 
; with the theme on ".\laska Out 
New Frontier.”

.Mrs. Cantrell, speaker for the 
afternoon, gaxe an informative and 
inspiriational talk on Federation

Mrs. Hamner and Mrs. C. B. 
Frost. Sr . seated at each end of 
the table poured tea from the sil
ver services White cake squares, 
ice pink and pink and white mints 
were served with the cotlee from 
the table, laid with a lace cloth, 
and with a centerpiece ot variops 
colored dahlias.

Present were Mmes. Dan Child
ress. Earl Conner Sr„ C B. Frost. 
S r , R F Sikes. Jack Kroat. Ham
ner. James Horton. D. L. Houle. 
W P Leslie W W Linkenhoger. 
M S. Long, Jack Muirhead. A. L. 
Muerrell. J M Perkins, (Irady 
Pipkin, W B Pickens, W C. Rob
inson. Dixie Williamson, and E. R. 
Tow nsend.

^ ' F o r t  Worth
Livestock Report

I J
T llK  FUN HOUSK: f>no of the feature novelties offered 

j b,v the X'ietory Kxpopition shows. i’ layiiiK a weeks enirane- 
ment starting Monda.v. The .show is located next to the 
soft ball field and is sponsored by the F. \V.

P e rso n a ls
Guest in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. R. L Carpi’ntcr Thursday 
morning were Mr and Mrs. George 
If .McIntyre of Midland.

NOW

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique Work A Specality ★

New In Your City - - But Old In The 
Business • • •  26 Years Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND. TEX

C O M I N G
EASTLAND 

Auspices VFW 
6 -  e iG  DAYS -  6 

Starting 

Mon. Oct. 11th

fX̂ %ow$
1>̂ T0UNG

\ mm
\iPiTr„

an* \rn»»io*mu

RIDE THE FLY-U. '' 
PLANE 

Tilt-A-Whirl 
Ferris Wheel 
Merry-Go-Round 
Roll-O-Plane 
Spit Fire 
Thriller 
Baby Whip 
Kiddie Ridei.
SEE Ozoria 
Den of Death 
Hall of Science 
Dainty Damself 
California Bealuiet 
Ba^y Thelma, 585 Ibi. 
Jitterbug Dancer 
Freemans Poney and 

Monkey Circus 
The Beat Dressed and 

Funniest Monkeys 
In America

VISIT The Fun House
Arcade, Buirhouxe and P.iniro Parlor
12 -----  Thr'Il'ng P.ides-----  12
8 -----  Cn.ertainment Shows -----  8
40-----  Modem Fun Booths - ■ ■■ 40
5 ■ ri*"~s***nt Light Towers ■ S
A Modem Midway of Fun 
Amusement and Enetertainment 
Something That Will Appeal to all ages 

and Classes.
Show Located Next to Softball Field 
Bring th4 Kiddies, Tchy will enjoy the big 

Boautiful GLITTERING GLADWAY

LITTERING —  GLADW AY

Mrv. L J. i-amoert traveling 
vairswoman fur the Spirella Com 
pany is home fur a few days visit 
with her husband.

Visiting Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mr and Mr-. .\ P. 
.McCarney were her sister, Mrs. R. 
L. Alexander and little son of 
Breckenndge.

Mrs Veon Howard accompanied 
her daughter, ejannine to Ft. 
Worth Saturday, where she is tak-

BESKOW
JEWELRY CO.

B e a t i t i f u l  N e u > ^

» i

W ATCH ES
FINE W A TCH ES SIN CE 1868

t HRISTIAN SCIENCE 
.SBRVICE.S

".Are Sin, Disease, and Death. 
Real?” IS the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien 
list, on Sunday. October 10, 1040.

The Gulden Text is: "O Lord my 
. God, I cried unto thee, and thou 
I hast healed me” (Psalms 30:2).

.-Among the citations which com 
! prise the I.esson Sermon is the 
, following from the Bible: "And 
I God saw everything that he h a d  
j made. and. behold, it w as very 
• good” (Genesis I 31).

The Lesson-Sermon alio inclu
des the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
' Everything good or worthy, God 
made What ever is valueless or 
baneful. He did not make,—hence 
Its unreality" fpage 52S).

ing advanced dance leuons.

FORT WORTH. Tex. Oct. 9 — 
(UP)—(U SD A )— Uveslack: |

Cattle; compared last Friday; i 
beef steeri and yearlings L00-2.(X) 
lower, cows around 2.00 lower, 
bulls fully LOO off, stockers and 
feeders 2.00 lower. Week's tops;

! >d yearlings 30.(t0. cows 19.00, 
.sausage bulls 19.00. feeder year
lings 25 00. Week's bulks: common 
and medium slaughter steers and 
yearlings 16 0a23.00, few good lots 
to 26.00 and choice to 30 00, com- 
■Vn and medium cows 14.00-16.50, 
good 17.00-18.25. canners a n d  
cutters 9 <10-14.00, some canners 
down to 8.00. sausage bulls IS 00 
18.00, medium and good stocker! 
-steers and yearlings 18.00-23.00. j

Calves; compared last Friday: | 
slaughter offerings mostly around i 
2 00 lower, stockers 2.00 3 00 low ' 
er Good and choice' slaughter ■ 
calves l».0a23.0«, week's practic- j

DISCOVERS MINIATURE 
' DEVICE FOR THE DEAF

Chicago, III A big improvement 
ha.i been maile in a new device : 
now welcomed by thousands o f 
deafened. It is so small it fits in | 
the palm o f the hand. Its clear I 
noiseless tone is so efficient that 
even faint voices are understood. ' 
With it thousands now anjoy 
music, sermons and friendsly com- ' 
iwnionship. Finger tip controls 
liermit you to adjust it instantly 
to changing sound conditions. Ac
cepted by the American Medical j 
Association’s Council on Physical 
Medicine. The makers of Beltone, j 
Dept. 3S, 1450 W. l!)th St.. 
Chicago 8, III., are so proud I 
o f  their achievement, t h e y  
will gladly send you a free 
dpscriptivc booklet on how to 
overcome deafness and explain 
how you may try this miniature 
device in the privacy o f your 
home without risking a |ienny. 
Write Beftuiie today. |

al top 24 00. common *nd medium 
15.0&18.S0, culli 13.0frl5.00. Good 
and choice stocker steer calves 
20.00-24 00. Week'i tops 25 50. 
(Xtmmun and medium 16.0ii-20.00 

Sheep: fur week; ilaughtei
lambs 1.00-50, lower, slaughter 
yearlings 50-1.00 lower, good 
slaughter ewes 50 lower, cull to 
medium ewes 1.00 to mostly 1.50 
lower, good feeder lambs 50 lower, 
other feeder lambs 1 00-2.0(1 lowr . 
Week's tops: fat Iambs 24 00, slau 
ghter yearlings 18.50, slaughter 
ewes 10.00, feeder lambs 20.50, 
feeder yearlings 17.00. Closing 
bulk: m ^ium  and good slaughter 
lambs 21.00-23.00, medium and 
good slaughter yearlings 17.00 
18.00, medium and good slaughter 
ewes 8.25 9.50, cull and common 
ewes 6.50-7.75, medium and good 
feeder lambs 16.00-20.00, feeder 
yearlings 14.00-17.00.

Hogs: for week: butcher h o g s  
2.73.00 lower, sows 3.00 lower, 
stocker pigs 4 00 lower. Week's

tops: butcher hogs 25.50, sows 23.- 
00. Stocker pigs 23.50. Closing 
bulk; good and choice 190-260 lbs 
23.50-24.00, good and choice ISO- 
185 lbs, 21 00-23.50, good a nid 
choice 270-350 lbs 21.50-23 25, sows
190021.00. Stocker pigs 18 00-
21.00.

SavtkerBcrs Welcome

CONCORD. N. H. (U P . For | 
the first time, nevr ttunpeture ap- \ 
pie growers are pUnninf to um . 
southern migrutB farm labor in ; 
harvesting their i/.'P. Albert Page , 
o f the state employment service i 
said local worken would, as ur- 
ual, get “ first ehanre." bpt tliaat | 
arrangements are being made to

u [ I

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Tyrene Power - Anao Boater
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH

L Y R I C
SUNDAY ONLY 

Rea Beack’s faaaeas aovel of 
Tkit Soctiow 

“ FLOW ING GOLD”
Witk John Garfield - 

Pot O'Brien - Fraae— Faraaer

fill out the labor supply with m'g- 
raiit farm hands.

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —

. . . .  that my SlO.OOO.Oo home which you have insured for $3,- 
000.00 has gone up in smoke”  is an announcoment that Iniur- 
ance agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, hit friend 
had lost his home, and second, he wasn't carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office. What can we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and night

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Eastland (Infurancc Since 1M4) Teinn

TRADE and SAVE
BEST  
LESSI

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
I. E. Talley 

Barber Shop 

Olden, Tex
YOU ARE INVITED 

TO PAY ME A VISIT

T i r B B t o i i B
Dt Lvxt Chompioii Tirts

CECIL HOUFiELD  j
On T li« Squnrn Plion* 10 2  I

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE l/SEO HEYDRiCM*T 

MAPS StNCE 2970 ^
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP M APS^

These Maps show oil and gaa development, whero 
there la ony, i. e., wells in and drilUng, including 
dry aisd abandoned holca, the fee^ownera, aurvey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in most 
cases, the highway. Printed in blue lines on whit# 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4,000 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones, Throck
morton. Palo Pinto, and Coleman Counties in stock, 
others on special order.

W. C. WHALEY
EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Raa. S38

F U L L E R S

0 <le»A#r# Wgtffc CBfRpcf?ir. tfK.
W K K K tV  T U m M H

OTnfIS ftom $U 7$ TO $7500 OC 
AH pfK9$ intle^e federal Tee

BESKOW
JEWELRY CO.

The House of Diamonds

STEAM LAUNDRY
We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 

Better Than The Uest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connallee Help Wantad

WINTER!!
Every Car Regardless Of Age Needs This: 

Complete Winter Check-Up!
DON’T DELAY —  DON’T RISK WAITING UNTIL IT’S TOO LATE

Drain and Flush 
Cooling System

Drain and Refill 
Transmission

Clean Carburetor 
Strainer }

Tighten All Hose 
Connections

Drain and Refill 
Differential

Adjust  ̂
Carburetor

Tighten Cylinder 
Head Nuts Tune Up Motor

Clean Air 
Cleaner

Adjust Fan Belt 
To Proper Tension

Clean and Adjust 
Spark Plugs

Check Generator 
Charging Rate

Drain and Refill 
Crankcase

Clean and Adjust 
Distributor Points

Test Battery. Clean 
Terminals A  add water

Lubricate All 
Connections

Scientifically 
Time Iginition

Repack and Adjust 
Front Wheel Bearings

— I—  Ka N M U iim  I I I I  Ml

For Wrecker Service Phone 42

King Motor Co.
MAIN AND SEAMAN STREET PHONE 42

la rf* ntrtae* ortm let eomplttt nseta 
raosts, vtvstob/st aad petgp ss.

CsmrMiieat llAsr nek for eesssiels ( 
aad erkw ssmU ultnsJJs.

■*<

High domed cover to increase depth of ^  \ SmeoTh Bat top tor woiUag space whaa
rooster for largo fowl or lor whole hora. rooeter if oof is use

In oddition to the rsgular ovtn, ths 
Atonorch roaitsr rang* givtt you 
an axtra, auxiliary ovsn at cook
ing-top height . . . convenisnt for 
roasting complete meals, casserole 
dishes, and quick baking. Reduces 
fuel cost. Saves stooping. The only 
range like it on the market. Come 
in and see it.

WE WILL NOT BE UMDERSOUF*^

Eastlaind Furniture Co.
★  ON THE SQUARE ★

Chas. C. Fagg »Pbona 574

c

■ .e-4 ‘*s

\
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